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Dear Parents and Carers 
 
Free School Meal breakfast provision – recommencing Monday 17 May 
 
Breakfast is often called 'the most important meal of the day' and for good reason. 
As the name suggests, breakfast breaks the overnight fasting period. It helps to 
boost energy levels and alertness, whilst also providing essential nutrients 
required for good health. 
 
Eating a healthy breakfast before starting the school day is linked to improved 
concentration; better test scores; increased energy; a higher intake of vitamins 
and minerals and even a healthier body weight in children. 
 
We previously provided a breakfast allowance of £1.70 in addition to the 
Government-funded £2.30 for free school meals for eligible students.  We 
provided this additional funding to allow our students to eat a healthy breakfast 
before starting their school day.  In recent times, the £1.70 supplement was 
moved to Break 1 and Break 2 due to Covid-19 restrictions. 
 
However, to once again encourage and support students to eat breakfast, the 
£1.70 funding will be moving back to before school from Monday 17 May.  This is 
so that it is used for its intended purpose, rather than supplementing meals taken 
later in the day. Each morning there will be a range of breakfast items for your 
child to choose from such as breakfast baps, fruit pots, porridge pots, drinks etc. 
£1.70 will purchase your child a meal deal which includes both a food item and 
drink. Your child will be able to access this facility from the main canteen, following 
social distancing measures, before then moving directly to their year group zone.  
 
We would appreciate your support in encouraging your child to eat a healthy 
breakfast by making use of the breakfast funding we provide. 
 
Yours sincerely 

 
Mrs A Cleary 
Assistant Principal 
 
 


